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records he citcs or that I havc seen. \Ve
agrce that the westem-most record in Okla
homa is Pllshmataha County for T. carolin
iana and Nowata County for T. americana.
lones' Oklahoma extension for T. hctero
phylJa would include Adair and Delaware
Counties.

It is difficult to find useful characters
for species differentiation. Charactcrs vary
within a species and some occur infrequcnt
ly. On an occasional specimcn one finds
flowers, young fruits, bracts, and leaves.
More typically, specimens consist only of
lcaves and perhaps a few bracts. Leaf mar
gins are a good place to begin species dc
termination. Incurvcd tips on the teeth arc
characteristic of T. americana and T. hctcro
phylla, whereas they arc found only in very
small numbers on leaves of T. caroliniana.
Pubescence on the undersurface of the leaf
can be extremely variable, yet it is used fre
quently in species identification. In T. ame~'
cana, the undersurface, for the most part, IS

glabrous. Tufts of simple trichomes are often
found in the axils of the veins and appear
most conspicuously in this species. A few
scattered stellate hairs can be found be
tween veins, and simple hairs often ocelli
along the veins. In T. heterophyUa. the un
dersurface is most often densely covered
with fiml1y attached stellate trichomes, giv-

FJCUIE 1. Distribution of Tilia americana in
Oklahoma; • Collection sites from herbarium speci.
mens; + Additional sites gh-en by Jones.

The distribution of Oklahoma species
(Figures I and 2) given by Jones and that
based on herbarium material in this study
do not entirely agree. Jones' maps. which
may he somewhat generalized, indicate
ranges in the state slightly west of those in
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An attempt has been made to identify Oklahoma species of Tilia (commonly
called basswood or linden) and to e\'aluate characters wllich separate species. The
distn'bution of species within the slate and a key to their identity are presented.

Jones (1), after an extensive study, rec
ognized four American species: Tilia ameri
cana L., T. caroliniana Mill., T. heterophyl
'a Vent., and T. mcxicana Schlecht. He lists
numerous synonyms, several of which have
been applied in the literature to Oklahoma
material. Hence, it seemed desirable to at
tempt an identification of the Oklahoma
material with Jones' monograph. The pres
ent Oklahoma study was done primarily FICURE 2. Distribution of Tilia caroliniana in
with helbarium specimens with some supple- Oklahoma;. Collection sites from herbarium speci-

mens; + Additional sites given by Jones.
mental)' field observations.

Accolding to Jones (1), three species,
T. americana, T. caro'iuiana, and T. heter
ophylJa, occur in Oklahoma. He cites Okla
homa coJ1ections of the first two species,
but not of T. hetcrophylJa. None of the
Oklahoma specimens at the Bebb Herbar
ium, University of Oklahoma, or at the
Herbarium of'Oklahoma State University
(its the characters of T. heterophyUa. This
fact does not definitely exclude this species.
More colleetions may produce a specimen
of it, but its distribution in Oklahoma must
he extremely limited.
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ing it a white appeatan~; tufts of axillary
trichomes are not consptcuous. Jones states:
"On some specimens the trichomes are spar
ser and looser, or less commonly the surface
nearly glabrous." Of thc material seen with
pubescence of this type all seemed refetable
to T. americana. The stellate hairs on the
undersurface of the leaves of T. caroliniana
are easily detached. The pubescence is fre
quently copious, but not nearly so dense as
in the typical T. hcterophylla, and tufts of
axi1lary trichomcs may also be present.
Ran of the stellate trichomes of T. ameri
cana and T. caroliniana were longer than
those of T. heterophylla (.23 to .40 mm "s.
.07 to .23 mm, respectively) in at least 80 ~;;

of the specimens examined. This character
should be a good taxonomic critcrion, al
though Jones, comparing thc trichomes of
T. caroliniana and T. hetcrophylla, thought
it was not usable.

Jones states there arc seven to eight pairs
of sccondarv veins in T. americana, seven to
nine pairs of principal veins in T. hetero
pllylla. and five to eight pairs of primary
veins in T. caroliniana. The terms secondary.
principal, and primary arc confusing and, if
IIsed synonymously, the overlap in numbers
of vcins reported is too grcat to use as a good
taxonomic character. In Oklahoma species.
the number of veins originating from the
base of a leaf of T. americana was chiefly
cight. whereas in T. carolinian3 it was gen
erally six. Two of these radiating veins were
oftcn very small and inconspicuous. TIIcre
were six to nine radiating veins per lcaf in
T. americana, while in T. caroliniana the
range was fivc to cight. This charaetcr is
not used by Jones, but it could scrve as an
aid in identification.

Species of Tilia are distinguishable by the
styles. In T. americana, the style is hispidu
lous at a slightly thickened base. In T. ltef·
erophylla, hairs occur for a short distance up
thc style, "below the middle" according to
Jones. Measurements showed the hairs to be
on the proximal onc-fourth to one-third of
the style. In T. caroliniana, the style has lit·
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tIe or no hair below the middle or at the
base, and neither T. heterophylla nor T.
caroliniana has a style with a thickened base.

I consider the above characters important
in identifying a specimen. Since approxi
mately half of the 38 Oklahoma specimens
examined lacked flowers or fmits, as many
leaf characters as possible have been used in
developing the key presented below.

KEY TO TlllA IN OKLAHOMA

I. Lea,'es glabrous, or nearly so, except for tufts of
trichomes in the axils of the ,'cins on the under
surface; teeth tips incun'ed.
2. Styles hispidulous at a somewhat thickened

base; stellate hairs. when present. having rays
mostly .23 to ..40 mm in length; number of
veins originating from the base of a lcaf chiefly
8, two of the "cins often less conspicuous
than the others T. americana L.

2. Styles hispidulous below the middle and with·
out the thickened base; stellate hairs, when
present. having rays mostly .07 to .23 mm in
length T. heteroph)'JJ:I Vent.-

I. Lca"es pubescent with stellate trichomes on the
undersurface; tccth tips either incurved or
straight; styles without thickened base. .
3. Pubeseence finnly attached and ~yplcany

dense; styles hispidulous below the middle;
rays of the stellate hairs mostly .07 to .23 mm
in length 5, hetcroph~'lla Vent.-

3, Pubescence loosely att:lched and usually not
dense; styles sparsely hairy, if :It all, at the
base; rays of the stellate hairs !llostl~ :23. to
,40 mm in length; number of ,'cms ongm:lhng
from thc b:lsc of a leaf chiefly 6, two of the
"cins often Jess conspicuous than the others;
teeth tips straight T. c:nolini:an:a Mill.

-To be expected in Oklahoma
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